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Death of Col. .lames L. Orr.

Col. James L. Orr died at!) o'clock
Sunday night at his homo in Green-
?illc:iltera 6hort illnes.« Irom erysip-
elas. He w:is taken sick only a few
.lays before hin death occurred, and in
spite of his strength of body and mind
le succumbed quickly to tlie diseuse.
He was in Anderson attending to his
^msiness interests the day hid illness
began, and it is hard for his friends
hero to believe that this strong man
?ias passed away so quickly.

Col. Orr leaves besides Ids wife nix
children: Mrs. W. P. Hall. Dr. James
3/. Orr, Jr., Mrs. Nell Orr Dürrns,
Henry, Marshall ami George Orr.
iiis wife before her marriage was

Miss Nettie Hates Maiiiruett, thedniigh-
er cd' Col. 11. V. Haiiimett, one of the
i ist cotton manufacture! s of the Sou th.
There are'two sisters living in Green-
ville, il/rs. Martha Oir Patterson aim
Vir«. Mary Orr Karle. Dr. S. M. Orr,

: this city, is tin; only living brother.
James L. Orr was born in Abbeville

County on the'Jlhh of Anglist, ÎSV?.
was a son ol Hon. Jaa. L. Oit, ex-

'ongresKinan, ex .Speicher id' the
National limitent' Heprcfientatives mid
x-Goveinor ol South Carolina. He
A'as reared to inanhood in Anditson,
cttending the schools of this e.ity until

.vas old enough logo to college.
£ie attended the King1« Mountain Mili-
tary Sehn >! and afterwards completed
Iiis studies ni the University of Vir-
ginia, taking a course in law at (lie
latter institution. In 18?."» he went as

* the private secretary of his lather and
second secretary o1 legation to St.
Petersburg, Russia, hi* father being
United States minister to that foreign
court. His father died in Russia in

. May of that year, and the son return-
»ed home to resume his law studies. Ho
"=va« admitted to the bar in 187JJ, and
.immediately afterward entered into a

- partnership with Judge J. P. Heed in
this city. In tho autumn of 1871 he
"was elected a member of tho State
Legislature, in which ho served two
terms.
ln.1870 ho was appointed chairman

of tno committee to capture tho Re-
publican House, of which Mackoy was

speaker. At tin; head of his committee
CX-ii. Orr forced open tho door and was
tû* first man to enter the house, he

his party taking possession of the
.iot»eo and finally triumphing over their
opponent*. Gen. Hampton was then
tiiaagnrated as Governor und vi ou.
Kotier was sent to the United States
SeiiiiNv Ool. Orr took nn native pari
in the j*t-e.onairuction of State affairs,
but dt dined re-election to tin* Legis
latitre in which ho had Tendered euch
-efficient service to his State«. At the
jnd of his term ho resumed tho prac-
tice of law in Anderson, but lemoved
to Greenville in 1880 where he at once
:>ccame a loadiug member of the bat

* of that city. In June, 1881.Gov. Ha-
-ood appointed him Solicitor of the
Eighth Judicial Circuit, and in the
autumn of 1881 ho was elected to tbh
position, serving therein for aoveu and
one-half years. At the Democratic
State Convention in 1888 he was chosen
its.permanent chairman. Ho was ap-
pointed a member of Gov. Hamptou'i
.;t;dï", âexviug with tho rank of col
ouel.
In 1803 Col. Orr was called upon tt

take an important part in the mos!
fitter political light of recent years ir
South Carolina. When the Conserva
tivo forces organized to make tho lasi
stand against Tillmnn, Col. Orr wai
given the nomination for lieutennul
governor. He did his full share of tin
'work allotted to him. His speeches it
' reply to Gov. Tillman and in arraign-
ment of his administration were largo
<ly the hope of the Conservatives. The
Ticket was doomed to defeat, and thai
-v/as his last appearance in politics. H<

. Jiad been urged to stand for governoi
:n 1888 and again in 1800, but for rens

>ona that were sufficient be declined.
Col. Orr resigned as solicitor to nc-

«sept the presidency of the Piedmont
Manufacturing company on tho deatt
-of &s father-in-law. Col. H. P. Ham

* mett, who was its founder and head
Under his presidency the fourth mil
was built at Piedmont in 1805. Thh

' «call to take up the life of a captain ol
industry cut short what had been t
uîOSO u'.iuuui nuu ouwcqoiui taicoi u

fke bar and in politics. Col. Orr wai
a fine advocate, irresistible/ before e
j ary and yet an aoourate office lawyer,

The Orr mill, his last great work
-aras built in 1000 with a capitalization
of $400,000. Since that time tho eapital
tstock has been doubled, and the mil!
5a Dow-eneof the largest in the South
-Tfce-aggregate capital of all the cottor

> /ssûlla.- of which Col. Orr was presi-
-.-.îcat, is $1,000,000. BesideB his mill
pitcreste he was connected with a large
laumber of other industrial enterpriser
j Personally Col. Orr waa a most corn
Spaoionable and pleasant man, possess
ing the faculty of winning men to him
ez.nd treating young men with a consid-
eration ihat. was inspiring. He waa e
knan of big brain and of big heart ir
fx(1 things. ..

! The funeral exercises were h dd in
' *£ceenvillfrat 3 o1clock yest'.may after-
aoon. A large number or the friendi
of the deceased from this city wont
-over to attend the funeral. The inter-
nment was in Greenville.

-Brushy Creek News.

"After the Beige of northern wintei
-"we aro having some very pleasant dave
a.t present, but our farmers are not
>dk>iog very much. ,

v*u Wednesday afternoon, 22nd inst,
Miss Lizeie Wilson, of Greenville, and

< Mr. Bryan, of Beaufort, were married
at the home of the bride's brother,
Joe. Leach, Evq . Rev. D. I. Spearman

-officiating.
At 7.80 o'clock Thursday evening

"23rd inst., in the presence of à large
<3"swber of friends and relatives, Mise
Afellie McNecly and Mr. Lawrence
ACerritt were married at the home oi

. «be bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
"W. McNeeJy, the Rev. Mr.' Burriss, of
/Piedmont, performing the ceremony.

James Kennemore has been quite
ill with grippe. Mrs. Jno. Lovelaod ie
very ill. Prank Payne has had quiteÏ -& aevtro attack of rheumatism but he
Sa reported much better. With these
exceptions and colds, the health of our

« comrun ni ty is fairjy good.
£> Miss Day, of Eaßley, is visiting Miss
«Pallie Woodson.

Walter Davis and his charming sis
*ter, Miss T., spent Saturday night aud
"Sunday at J.-H. McNeely's. T. P.

H :vi : Lette? to J. L Farmer.
A nderêon, S. V.

HDe»r cdr: A ^"umj saved Is $J or W
VaHiwd

TfkMTgaMr.tis »tfved is S 8 orfl.Q earned,
j Thr*êif-cllons nr. wri in$1J OT815 earned,
L±* *V»»r ij*ltrtii«>aved is #10 or520 earned.
1 Five gai ) tin eavèd la 820 or ÇJf» earned.
X lt<r>k,n»^{ or$4 a gallno \o pab t, be-
- aide* tlio paint ; as mu-h to brush-ou £

gadnt» of Tsnr.liU Hfi p.»hu a» .DtSvoi.
:Mr\;,. 'EarB Hatbiufeb, VvdllaioJ'p^rt,

/ja ou6d 31 gdlione of u.ixtd
rhls h - '»«» ^ Df-'- m« took 0.

"Xoors truly, '

"p tfi \\f l/GVOK & .Go.
^S^^.W. Ii.Briasev eellsour jiidm.

,Ma\ Earn

£j;$fc^ntpralH

Williamston Writings.
A/isscs Minnie and Lillio Simpson,ol Chicotn College, ami Miss Corrie

Duckworth, « * i Green vi llo Female Col-
lege, have visited their heute folks rê-
vent Iy.
The furniture of W. L. Weiborn &

Co., of Pelzer, was damaged by tire on
Tuesday morning. The dry goods inthe lower story, occupied by W. II.Wolborn, were much injured by tho
down-pour of water. The lire com-
pany did heroic woik.
Dr. J. Lander and Messrs. A. G.Wood and W. L. Hudgens attendedthe meeting of the Knights of Pythiasat Kasley.
Kev. (). L. J/artin has been called tothe First Baptist church of Helena,Arkansas. His friends here hope ho

will not accept tho call.
Mrs. K. P. Ransom recently visitedMiriH Frances Hansom at Lander Col-

lege.
Miss Lillian Sullivan, oi Lander Col-

lege, isaf home recuperating from a
shght illnc.s.

Bailey Austin is clerking for RufuiMcAllister.
Midshipman Benj, B. Gossett is

home lor a mouth.
Lagrippe has been prevalent in this

bcclion.
Sirs. Horton and her daughter, MissLouise, arc expected home soon from

an extended visit to rclu'ives Id Fieri-da. jThe ladies of the Baptist church.are
to be congratulated oir the purchase of
a handsome new organ. The prettychurch is Hearing completion.The graded school had a Washingtonand Lincoln celebration the MJnd. The
program, consisting of recitations,drills, songs, etc., was well rendered,reflected credit on the pupils and
teachers aud was much enjoyed bythe many visitors present. The pro-gram was as follows:
Song.America.School.
Song. Washington's Birthday.1thand Oth grades
Reci tat ion.Tri bute to Washington-Sadie Willis.
Recitation.Tribute to Lincoln.Knox Kussell.
Song.Lincoln's Birthday.Oth and7th grades.
Recitation.Tribute to Our Flag.Raymond Hodges.Acrosticsand Drill.Washington andLincoln.Primary grades.Song.Red, White and Blue.Pri-

mnry grades.
Recitation.'Tis splendid to live sograndly.Carobel Cooley.Story of Washington before Inde-

pendence.1th and Oth grades.Recitation.Independence Boll-Frances Holloway.Story of Washington after Independ-ence.4th aud 5th grades.Song.Mt Vernou Bells.8th grade.Recitation.Like Washington.Clin-
ton ( > wens
Recitation.A School Boy to Wash-ington.Milwer Owens.
instrumental Duet.Misses Hnmorand Anderson.
Recitation.PU Tell of Washington.ö boys from 4th grade.Story tit Lincoln.ô pupils from 7thgrade.

i j Recitation.Hard work Plan.Mabel
; I Gösset t.

Minnett.Little Martha Washing-ton.Six Little Girls.
Recitation.Crown Washington.Lucile Willis.
Song.Dixie.School. G.

Cherokee Items.

We uro glad to see the blustery cold
wave pass away and the warm rays ofthe sun upon us again.On account of the recent bad weatherthe roads ars in bad shape in this sec-tion, but we trust the rain will stay
away for awhile in order the farmers
may hanl fertilizers to make "fivecent" cotton.

J. Mao King made a short trip toColumbia on business recently.A. V. Fant, Jr., who has been at-tending Court in the city, has return-ed <home.
While riding a mule Guy Smith wasaccidently thrown from the animal'sback with the result of a broken arm,but he Is improving rapidly.Our efficient teacher, Miss CareWright, haa returned and begun hoischool, which was disturbed a fowweeks ago by the small pox.J. B. McCoy is erecting a new dwell-ing near his present hems.
Mrs Mary'Fant, of Beltou. visitedher non, A. P. Fant, Sunday.Mim Mattie Davis, of Anderson, vis-ited in our section recently.Mrs. Nor ris Wilson is very nick withlagrippe. We wish her a speedy re-

covery.
R. K. Willinghain in very sick withjaundice but hope he will soon be upucrai n,
One of our neighbors went to townlast week with a hen netting in hisbuggy. Seeing she was so anxions tosit he lot her remain in the buggy, but

upon his departure he discovered bothhen and eggs were gone. Guess somefellow had a tough time eating them.Mr. Walter Fant and Mias CaroWright attended services at Neal'aCreek Sunday.Dewifc Vandiver, of Hopewoll seo-tion, was in our midst last week.
X.

A Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor: Please allow us space in
your columns to return our thanks to
our neighbors and friends for the manyaota of kindness extended ua duringthe illness and death of our dearmother. May God's richest blessingsrest on each and every one of them la
our praver.
Bert: Howell and brothers and sis-

ters.

Card of Ttwsks.

We return our heart-felt thanks to
our sympathizing neighbors and kindfriends, âne* express herein our highappreciation of their constant minis-
trations to our wanta in our time of
need during our late severe sickness,and we invoke God'a rich blessing
upon them, both spiritual strength,and the daily bent lies with which Heloads ub.
Let us give praise for Im goodnessand mercy, for He has See ningly de-

livered one of us.not to eny two.from
a near approach to the grave's mouth.
We? will aay to our friends more distant
that wo aro improving, though slowly,
vet nicely And satisfactorily and we
realize by divine help that it is good
for ub that we have attain been afflict-
ed. L. W. Gently and Family.

Coal! Goal! Blackem Ith Coal!
We have n car celebrated washed

Blacksmith CJoäJj s #eid utëdô with it
always Nücke. aK\ carry lump and
slaofe, chich is cheaper in, prie». Can
always Mod ua at our ehico oppositeUnion Pa»entrer depot.-; tonveulent
rd£cs to IcSv. Thö T. Ce- A»d©r*«n coal

Co. .'SvorV''87-3'
Read the advertisement of Sullivan

IIdw. Co. and learu What the termers
ï?h6 have used Cole Planters think of
them. No progressive/armor can afford
to be without ope of themachines.
MONEY to LOAN.A' tew thousatd

dollars to ort Land flif. clients. Ap.pjy tOÂ Ï. :2$totlD, Attornèy-at-Law.

TownviHe News.

<>n Wednesday, Feb. 22, the homoof J. Walter Dickson wuh the scene ofquite :i prolty home wedding witnessedby tin: immediate friends and retutivea.'I he parlor waa artistically decoruteiwith ivy and ferns, While C.M ik.s Mu-
mie Gautt played the «olt strains of
the Wedding March the bridal coupleentered, preceded by Mr. and Mrs.Walter Dickson. Rev. Mr. Kelley,from Anderson, spoke thofow solemn
words that made Miss Arabella Dick-
son nod John D. Sharps one. After
the ceremony refreshments were
served in tho parlor by .Misses Ovaliue
and Susie Sharpe, Bessie and Emma
Lee Ledbetter. Mr. and Mrs. Mharpewent to Uivoli, where a reception was
(riven them Thursday by Dr. and Mrs
\V. K. .Sharp». The bride was dressed
in a lovely blue suit, with white trim-
mings and hat to match the suit.
They leceived quite a number of nice
presents. The groom is the eldest son
or Dr. W. K. Sharpe. The bride isthe third daughter of the late Itev. J.
W. Dickson. Mr. ami Mrs. Sharpewill be ut home to theii friends at
Uivoli.
Mrs. M. 15 Gaines, from Seneca, is

spending awhile w ith her mother, Mrs.
.J. A. Guntc.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Sharpe and
family, from Rivoli, were present at
the Diekson-Sharpe marriage.Mrs. T. C. Ligon, Miss Mary and
liurda Ligon, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. liabb,
Mr. a:xl Mis. Walter Dickson, Miss
Annie Fail*. Elizabeth, Frank and
Grauberry Dickson, Missts Bessie and
Kmiua Lee Ledbetter, Mill Royaton and
Virgil Ledbetter went to tho receptionat Dr. W« K. Shurpe'e, Thursday.Jasper Vundivcro was the guest of
J. 1'. Ledbutter last week.
Mrs. Mary McGee, from Seneca, is

spending awhile with her Bister, Mrs.
Sarah Hunt.
W. D. Giles and Miss Lollie Mor-

gan, from Anderson, spent Sundaywith relatives here,
A. A. Cole spent a few days with

'Oliver Cole, near Donble Springs.Mrs. W. K*. Sharpe, from Rivoli, vis-
ited her mother, Alra. E. E. Ledbetter
last week.
Misses Alice Smith and Etta Giles

visited relative» near Fair Play last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith spent Sun-

day with Bob Frico.
Mr. W. W. '-rant visited Geo. Cren-

shaw'a fnmi'/t neur Feudleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cole Bpent Sun-

duy with Oliver Colo.
Miss Beauluh Dickson, who is teach-

ing at Zion, spent Saturday and Bun-
day with homefolks.
The many friends of !?cv. D. A.

Lewis were glad to see hiss able to till
bis appointment at Vk.-* Methodist
church last Sunday. Fansy.

No Planter that has over been design-ed has ; i von such colite sntisfactlon to
Hvery ono who has u«ed them, aw the
"Cole," which is sold by Sullivan Hdw.
Co.
Elberta and Corinnn peach trees,

80,000 Btirplus. The stock is excellent,
the price attractive. Juno Buds and
yenr oldB. Write at once for price.

\V. L. Hillhouse, Calhorn), On.
Take Murray's Ilorohound, Mul-

lein and Tar and stop coughing. 25c
for large bottle. Your druggist or

Murray Drug Co., Columbia, S. C.
Mr. Kirksoy'o Recommendation.

Mr. Klrksey writes:.I give a po»ltiv<
goa antee with every hex of Rydalo'f
stoL ach Tablets and Liver Tablets ]
Reil, and a ivo never been asked to re
fund the caoney In a single Instance. ]
have need theBe tablets In my family
with best results, W. L. Klrksey, Mor-
ganton N. C. Rydale's Tablets are pre-
pared by The Radical Remedy Company,
Hickory, N. O, v;ho authorize every
dealer In their preparations to guarantee
every box or bottle of their medicine
they sell. Bold by Evans Pharmacy.
Kidney complaint kills more people

than any other disease. This is due t<
Che dlseaae being so Insidious that it geU
a cood hold on the system before It if
recognised. Foley's Kidney Cure wlli

frrevent the development of fata) disease
f taken intime. Sold by Evans Phar«
maoy.

Stop It I
neglected couch or cold may lead tc

corlouu bronoblal or Inn« troubles
Don't take chances when Foley's Honey
and Tar affords perfect aeourity frotr
serious effects of a cold. Soid by Evant
Pharmaoy.
MONEY TO LQAN for home client:

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

Make your druggist give you Mur
ray's Horehoundi Mullein and Tar
Cures your cough. 25o a bottle.

\ Winter ooughe are apt to result in. con-
sumption if neglected. They can be
soon broken up by using Foley's Honey
and Tar. Sold by Evans Pharmacy. -

"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When you ueed anythlog usually kejptIn Drugstores don't forget tbatWilhlM

& Wilhlte are generallv open from 10 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Lucas Paint», as good at

I the best and as cheap aa the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock.

Shoe
Bargains.

Like Finding Money.
Finding beatth it* ilko rinding money." <) tliiitk those who are bick. WbfU \ouimvo a cough, cold, bore tbroat, or ch«*tirri ation, br-tter act promptly Hko W.(' Ilnrber, of Sandy bevel. Va." Ile unsm"I Jih(1 terrible rhehf trouble, caused byMinoko and coal dust on my lunga; but,Mini- line in;-: no relief in other remedies,I was cured by I>r. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs andColds." <Jreateat aale of any cough orlung u.edlclne la the world. At Orr,(«rayifc Co'a. drug «tore; 50c and $1.00;guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
For Coughs.at your druggists or

direct from Murray Drug Co., Colum-
bia, S. C..Murray's Horehound,
Mullein and Tar. 23c for large eize
bottle.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than on alarm of Are at night I»the brassy cough of croup, which sounds

like the children a d<*ath knell and It
means death unl< " something in done
quickly. Foloy's Honey ho d Tar never
Jailx to give Instant rolinf and quicklv
euros the worst forma of croup. Mrs. P.I,. Cordier, of Maunlngton, Ky., saya:' My tbroe year old Kir' bad a Hcvere ça**©
ol croup; Iii« doctor f-ald *ho could not
livo. I got a bottle of Foley'a Honeyand Tar, the llrst do.sn gave quick relief
Htid sawd her life." Foley'a Honey and
Tar is beat for croup and whoopingcough, contains no opiates, and unrea
quickly. CarefLl mothers keep It In the

I house. Refuse aubttitutee. Sold byEvans Pharmacy.
For Coughs..Murray's Horehound,

Mullein and Tai. 2:>c for large bottle.
A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
"My wife had lung trouble fjr over

fifteen yeare," writes Mr. W. W. Baker,of l'laiuvlew, Ne\ "We tried a number
of doctors and sr out over a thousand dol-
'arfl without any rollof. She waa verylow and I lost all hope, when a friend
Hiiggeeted trying Fotey's Honey and
Tar, which I'did; and thanks be to tbia
great remedy It saver', hor life. .She ia
stronger and enjoys better health than
sho baa ever known in ten yearB. We
shall never be without Foloy** Honeyand Tar and would ask those afflicted to
try it." Sold by Evana Pharmacy.
Mothers can safely give Foley's Honeyand Tar to their children for coughs and

colds, for it contains no opiates or otbor
poisons. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
The most reliable preparation for kid-

ney troubles on the market is Foley'sKldnoy Cure. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy."

Are You Engagef°
Engaged peoplo abound member'(but, after marri :,',<', imiuy quarrels canbo avoided, bv koepl&g luelr difr«'»Vionein yood condition with Electric Bittori». 1

S. A. Brown, of Jlonnettsville, 8. C, say*:"For year?, my wife suffered loten-elyfrom dyspepsia, complicated with a tor-pid liver, uattl she Jost her strength andv.gor, und became a mere wreck of berformer self. Then she tried ElectricBitter) wblch helped ber at once, andfinally mado her entirely well. She 1»
now strong and healthy." On, Gray & ICo.. druggist, sells and guarantees thorn,at SOo a bettle. {Always Liberal to Churches.
Every church will be given a liberal

quantity of L. it M. paint. Call for It,4 gallons Lrmgman & Martinez, L. &M., Paint mixed with three gallons lin-need oil. will paint a house.
W. B. Barr, Charleston. W. Va.,writer, "Painted Frankenburg blockwith L <fc M. stands out as though var-nished."
WoBrs and covers like gold.Don't pay $1,50 a gallon for linseed oil,which you do In «ady-for nee paint.Buy fresh from the barrel at 60

cents por gallou and mix It with L ifc M.It makes paint cost about $1 20 pergallon. Sold by F. 13. Crayton, Ander-
son ; T. L. liopper, Bel ton ; T. C. Jack-
son, Iva.

AXDERKSOXS OPTICUS.
Dr. II. D Kcese has Opened Iiis

Optical Parlor Over Atkinson's
Drug Store.

Tho people In and nround Anderson
have long felt tho need of an exclusive,up-to-date optician who will be per-manent) v located among thetn. Dr.
Keose, being aware of this fact, has open-ed his ollice over Atkinson's Drug Store,
corner of Depot and Main streets, and
will hereafter have his permanent office
with us here in Anderson. Those who
have and are now having trouble with
their eyes, can at any time find his office
open, and a welcome if thev should de-
sire to consult him. Dr. Reese Is well
known among ns, and has many patients in and around Anderson that will
testify to his ability to correct the most
obstinate case of refraction of the eyes.He comes among us endorsed by the
leading professions, has all the leadingmethods of examination, and it is worth
your time to vleit his office and find out
tho true condition of your eyes by the
moat improved system for refracting the
eye iu the South. Dr. ReeBe Is a momber
of the Optical Association of South Caro-
lina ana has hla diploma from a recog-nized college of optics.

DO YOU LIKE TO SEE

Pretty Goods ?
SB8BHBBHBBaKSMHBHBBnBK£9BBMHB

THEN the first time you are in Town be sure and visit my
Pàrlor. I am now rea3y to show a.

MAGNIFICENT LINE
ladies' Mercerized Sateen and Moreen Petticoats,

Embroideries, Lace?, Handkerchiefs, White Bilk Gloves,
Mitts, Ve:ts, Infants', Boys', Girls' and Ladies'

Smartest Blacks in Stockings, Fans,
Ribbons, 8ilks, Chiffons/Silk Mulls,

Veil*, B&byCaps, Ties,
Spool Silk and Cotton,

TJp-to-a-minute styles in Boya', Mi sea' and Ladies' Caps.
And I promise you in advance that my line of smart designs

in MILLINERY for the coming season will not be surpassed by
any one in the business.

I am receiving daily invoices for large shipments from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Louisville.

Remember, I buy and s*ll for the Spot Cash. Hence, every
thing I am, or will, offer you for sale will be at correct prices.

MRS. F. A. BLACK.

HAVE YOUR HOME GROWN CABBAGE.
Cabbage Plants-.-All Varieties.

PRICES.1,000 at 91.50; 5,000 at 01.25 per 1,000; 10,000 at $1.0
per 1,000. Shipped C. O. D. if desired. Plants arrive at your ExpreeOffice in good condition.

write for merchants' prices.
Cabbage, Beans, Sweet Potatoes and Turnips in season.
Orders for shipment of Tomato Plants, Sea Island Cotton Seed an<

Sweet Potato Draws should be booked in advance.
JA8. BAY GERATY, Enterprise, S. 0.

Express Office, Younsr'a Island. 8. C

TO LOCK FOR

Real Bargains
AT THIE

79*
We have plenty of heavy Shoes left, so that we can ftl

Western Plow Shoes, Blnehe? Cuts, at $1.50.
Extra Heavy Shoes.
AU WomenVCsarsa Shoes at 85c.new stock.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
We have the strongs**Mm in ihs C<-ssiy,
Our Boys' Army Shoes ate the best wearers yoö oairöuyPôï Gm« ou? weMsn Caîf Shoes-'van"t he beat.
Women's and Children's Jersey LOg^ip &t 50i^.
Bo not buy before you see us. It surely will pay you,rWifàncRtt business.

; to the Farmers and. Merchants Baja&

-COME TO-

C. F. JONES
There you will find an elegantly

heated building and thousands of beau-
tiful, bright, sparkling.

We are receiving daily all kinds of
New Spring Dry Goods.

New Spring Shoes for men, women
and children,

New line of Gents' Furnishings and â
Clothing.

We are now ready for the earlybird in every line.
In a short while we will have our

line of ÄSilHmery.
Decide now that you will trade with

us during 1905.
Our business is a growing business,

and our friends are increasing every year.
Will be" glad to see you.

Head-to-root Outfitters,
For Men,Women and Children.

OF

mm
imIi

Oar Bayers are now in Ufew STork, and to make room for
our Spring line of Goods -we are going to put the knife ii
every article in onr Store. Boom will not permit us to givö.
every item, but below we jgiye you some Special prices :

New up-towJate BiÛïiântîno, In pitetty onion, biown, blue and blaclv Sftard 52 inch, at 48e and 69o per yard. S
- 0

.A. pretty line of Skirtings, the latest novelties, at 48o and 6So per yard.
A new line of Black Bio» Goods from Ï2ic to f1.25 per yard,
One lot of. Kemnant Silks, worth 81.00, to close at 25c per yard.
Five pieces 36-inch Heavy Black Taffeta Silk, worth «1.25, at 07o yard^
We are overstocked on Red and*White Table Daiaask, pnd jaill giveyou special prices to close out--~frora 174o up.
Splendid line of n^w Oounterponea at veçy low prices.
One lot ïden's SuRt)ende^; *&tk 2<fe,~itt âkîe Sc,
Genuine Menoen'e Talcum(Powder, worth 25>, for this sale 16o.
Five doten Lçdies* Blask- Underskirts^ with four rofiles, value $1,25;special price 60c.

-i "We can show jou t^iö prettiest line 6Ï Embroideries \\n the city at^arkab10ow prices.
A few çlozea paks of Lace Curtains to be placed on sale at cost
We have just received h pretty line of Ladies' Fancy Collats, g«agîflgin price from 10o to $1.60.
One lot of Men's Shoes, worth $3.00, for tibli sale $1.08. '

Corao lo see U4 when you waöiaüy^ Shoe 1:ne.
1 you money
Î A hlnr Hue nf Mers*ä and B^yV feiétèîBK »au ï£sia ai
^^«OEùpétiuou.


